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cial hour with refreshments, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Cole being in
charge of refreshments.

Returns will be tabulated lat

10 Convicted in

Mass Rape Trial NOW IIO INf. . . OPK' :4S
More Trucks Available Next
Week for Hauling Leaves
t City Engineer J. H. Davil laid today the city probably will
have five trucks available next week tor removal of leaves from
the streets. At present only three trucks are on this work.

Singer Charms

Large Audience
Salemites listened to a bril-

liant performance of vocalism
last night in attending the con-
cert of Licia Albanese, present-
ed by the Community Concert
association for its second pro-
gram of the season.

Dense fog did not keep the
crowd away, practically every
seat being taken as association
members streamed in, the con-
cert being the first time for ma

made by a group of taxpayers
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East Bus Line

Quits Service
The Roy M. East stages has

halted bus service between Sa-

lem and Tillamook, the state
public utilities commission re-

ported today.
But Oregon Motor Stages has

applied to restore the "missing
link" service between McMinn-vill- e

and Tillamook.
The East firm, which obtained

a permit several months ago for
operations between Salem and
Valley Junction, meeting the
Tillamook run there, stopped
trips a week ago. The reason
given was lack of finances and
adequate equipment. East had
operated two round-trip- s a day
out of the bus Terminal here.

The commission said Oregon
Motor Stages has agreed to re-
store its Tillamook-McMinnvill- e

service if East could not conti-
nue and has applied for permis-
sion to take that step. Hearing
on the proposal will be held at
10 a.m. Wednesday in Portland.
Connections would be made
with other Oregon Motor Sta

er for the poll of the 10 favorite
roses among the society mem
bers,

Colombia Foils Terrorist Plot

Bogota, Colombia, Nov. 18 (JP)
Colombia's conservative govern
ment, ruling this country under
a state of siege, said today it has
foiled a vast "terrorist plot" with
the arrest of more than 100 per-
sons.
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Western Dance Gang
"Willamette Valley's Top

Western Band"

SLOPER HALL
INDEPENDENCE

Every Saturday Nite
9:30 to 1 A.M.

American Legion Post 33

Leaves Rules M rs. Kate
Wells (above), 29, noted vio-

linist, shot herself to death in
her Evanston, 111., home,
leaving the gun, a shiny new
rifle, to her son Lynn, 10,
along with 13 rules to guide
him through life. (AP Wire-photo- .)

Typhoon Loss

Heavy in Guam
Guam, Nov. 18 This huge U.

S. base today emerged battered
and bruised from a typhoon with
115-mi- winds or more which
wrought damage possibly high
in the millions.

No deaths were reported. There
were few serious injuries.

The came at 9 a.m.
after a night of howling winds,
and the repair of the damage be-

gan. Both civilian and military
property was hard hit. Commu-
nications have been partly re-

stored.
Rear Adm. Edward C. Ewen,

commander in the Marianas, said
that damage was "very exten-
sive."

un..nA. ....... uj
Iv hit as wer warehnnse, aprlL
quonsct housing. A stockpile of
paint at the marines' Fifth serv-
ice depot burned at the height
of the storm.

Reports of heavy damage came
from the naval supply center.
and Camp Witeck, home of the

i

fleet marine force.
Two villages in the southern

part of Guam were reported as
much as 70 percent destroyed.
Emergency food and clothes were a
being trucked to that area

higher in exposed areas of Guam.
The southern part of the island
was closer to the storm's center,
which passed to the south of
Guam.)

Much of the civilian popula-
tion took shelter in caves dug by
the Japanese during the war.

tics except to the illegal organ-
izations.

The school board voted two
weeks ago to enforce the state
law prohibiting secret organiza
tions in high schools.

allow the sanitary trucks to pick

in containers it will cost the
property owner a little less than
if the truck men have to take
them off the ground.

For leaves in the street not
otherwise removed the city
trucks get to them as rapidly as
possible. City Engineer Davis
says few, if any, complaints
have reached his office this sea-
son.

The two additional trucks will
be available for the work next
week with completion of rock
hauling from Williams quarry
to Shelton ditch.

Bank protection work to pre-
vent property erosion and other
damage is now being done in
the vicinity of 22nd street. About
1100 yards of rock have been
deposited recently. Last sum-
mer about 250 yards were re-
moved from CandMaria heights
to the ditch bank.

Fog Causes

Airport Bypass
Fog descended upon the Sa

lem airport early enough Thurs-
day night that the northbound
United flight scheduled to stop
at 7:45 p.m. had to pass the city
by-

Also affected was the stop of
the cargo plane, which was to
have landed here early in the
evening to take-o- n southbound
air freight.

Still hovering close to the
ground and thick Friday morn
ing, the fog had not thinned
enough by noon to permit the
southbound morning flight to
stop here. Visibility until just
before noon was zero and by
12:50 was only h of a
mile.

Delayed in Portland until aft
ernoon necause fog blanketed
the Eugene and Medford air
ports earlier in the morning,
the southbound flight was slated
to make stops at Medford and
Eugene when i( left Portland.

At Eugene visibility was
of a mile and at Med

ford it was one-ha- lf a mile. The
Portland airport had been open
since early in the morning.

Joe Bourne Named

To Head Realfors
(

Joe L. Bourne, Norlh Capitol
street broker, was nominated
for the presidency of the Salem
Board of Realtors during their
weekly luncheon Friday noon
If elected, which seems probable
in that he has no opposition, he
will succeed Bert Picha early
next year. The election will take
place the second Friday in De
cember.

Harold McMillan of the Court
street firm of Goodwin and Mc
Millan, was nominated vice
president; John Black, North
High street broker, secretary
and Coburn Grabenhorst of Gra- -

benhorst Brothers, treasurer.
Others placed in nomination
were Rudy Calaba, director and
Theo. Nelson, member of the
appraisal board.

The members voted to in
crease the minimum fee for a
single sale to $50. No meeting
will be held next Friday.

NEW TODAY!
The Ideal Show for the Whole Family?

A written complaint has been
that "the city of Salem won t
up the leaves lying in the gut- -

ters on the streets.
The city does not prohibit the

trucks of the Sanitary Service
company from picking up the
leaves. However, the company
makes a charge for the service,
and it requires that the leaves
be raked up in piles. It will re-

move them either from the yard
or from the street. If they are

Shah Invited

To Visit Salem
A friendship that bloomed

during the war years between
the shah of Iran and "Buck
Smith, assistant coach at Wil
lamctte university, was renewed
Friday via the telegraph wires.

Smith, as U.S. military attache
to the Persian military academy,
who had a special assignment of
directing athletic activities, be-

came well acquainted with the
shah during the war. He was
frequently a dinner guest of the
shah and is in possession of a
solid silver vase as a token of
the friendship.

When the shah came to this
country, Smith sent him a wire
inviting him to Oregon. Fri-

day a return telegram came
which said:

"The shah has commanded me
to express gratification at the
receipt of your telegram wel-

coming him to the United States,
His majesty regrets that his
itinerary does not permit a trip
to Oregon. He recalls with
pleasure incidents mentioned in
your wire."

It was signed simply "Ala."

Crowded Schools

Worry Officials
Crowded conditions of the

schools in general and wnat
should be done to alleviate the
situation at Richmond in partic
ular, was stressed by Supt
Frank B. Bennett during this
week's meeting of the Richmond
P.T.A.

Leo Seamster, chairman of
the membership committee,
awarded prizes for the recent
campaign to secure members.
First prize went to Mrs. Lorena
Cllne's Sth grade room; second
to Edith Fanning's second grade
and third to Mrs. Marjory
Wood's 5th grade.

Refreshments were served in
the cafeteria with Mrs. E. D.
Burres, Mrs. Calvin Smith, Mrs
Leslie Morris and Mrs. E. E
Thorn as hostesses.

Kiwanians Propose
Kids' Day Programs

By way of completing its
program of observance of "Na-
tional Kid's Day," the Salem

club is urging participa-
tion Saturday and Sunday in
"two simple, meaningful things
In your family." For Saturday
it is suggested that parents plan
some special activity that will
center around the kids, such as
a family party, picnic, or foot-
ball game.

The club suggests that the en
tire family attend church Sun-
day.

National Kids day, based on
the premise that "kids are im-

portant," has the backing of the
more than 3000 Kiwanis clubs
of the nation.

DANCE
to

The Chuck Wagon
PLAYBOYS

WESTERN SWING

I.O.O.F. Hall
FALLS CITY

Every Saturday Night

WILL JAMES'
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AUDREY TOTTER

HOLLYWOOD KIDS CLUB
TOMORROW

FREE SHOWS 9:30 .m.- -l p.m.
Sponsored by Kiwanis Club

1 Cartoons - Junsla Serial
Special Matinee Feature

"ALBUQUERQUE" In Color
With

Randolph Scott - Gabby Hayes
ALSO

BENSON'S BIRTHDAY CAKE
Served at Afternoon Show

For
Larry Zeeb

Charles Field
Fred Manti

Bruce Blerkert
Corky Edwr.rds

Rhett Fartie
Eddie Ebenslier

Jane Slimak
Terry Hanson

Lynden Lappen
Linda Bleckert

Eddie Dougherty
Max Stanton

Gwenlyn Kllnse
Eleanor Sudtell

Troy Hesselresser
Darts Tungate

Alan Whitaker
Eve. Show Cont. After 5:30

Journal Want Ads Pay

A gallant

stallion's fight
for fame brings

an old timer

his dream

- and two

young timers

their big love!
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TREATS!

Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 18
Convicted of the mass rape of a
mentally unsound young moth-
er, 10 Tacoma youths today still
faced $150,000 civil court dam-

age actions brought by the wom-
an's husband.

The superior court jury took
only one ballot in finding nine
of the youths guilty of rape and
the tenth of attempted rape. The
defendants range in age from 19
to 23 years.

They were convicted of tak-

ing part in an sex orgy
May 27 with Mrs. Marie Charl-
ton, 21, and later turning her
loose in the nude some miles
from her home.

The young woman died in

August at Western State hospi-
tal, Stcilacoom, Wash., where
she had been recommitted be-

cause of her mental condition.
Court officials said the jury's

verdict could bring terms up to
20 years or to life. The three de-

fendants over 21 years all face
minimum five-yea- r terms.

No date of hearing has been
set on the personal damage ac-

tions brought by the attack vic-
tim's husband, Pete Charlton.
His separate suits, totaling $150,- -
000, allege that the youths' ac-

tions deprived him of the serv-
ices of his wife.

Slot Machines' $502

Returned to Eagles
Sheriff Denver Young Friday

returned to the Eagles lodge
$502.05 in nickels, dimes anil
quarters taken from 15 slot ma-

chines seized in a raid on the
lodge rooms several week3 ago.
The money was returned under
a court order by Justice Alf O.
Nelson of Silverton after charges
of possession of the machines
had been dismissed in nis court
as against directors of the lodge

The sheriff also returned some
poker chips, dice, cards, bingo
games and chuck a luck game
under the court order. Two
punchboards covered by the or-

der were burned at request of
the lodge authorities.

The 15 machines are still be-

ing held intact, the court order
giving lodge officials 30 days to
appeal as to the machines in
event they wish to and their des
truction will be held in abey
ance for that period, said the
sheriff, and longer in event of an
appeal.

Social Directors

Voted for Schools
Portland, Nov. 18 W) Port-

land high schools are going to
have social directors soon and
recreation rooms where, the stu-
dents can party.

So decided the school board
last night, endorsing a proposal
to School Supt. Paul A. Rhcmus.

The social program was draft
ed in an attempt to provide
plenty of recreation in place of
the banned fraternities and sor
orities. The fraternity members
had argued that they had no
place to turn for social activi- -

SATURDAY
UANVX

NITE
Aumsvillo Pavilion

i Music by Tommy
Keszlah and His

West Coast Ramblers
In Aumsville

10 Miles S K of Salem
9:30 12:30

1 Price

74c Includes
Tax

And Admits to Both Floors

ges schedules at both ends.

Efforts to get a direct bus ser
vice between Salem and coast
points have been

About a year ago John Ratz-la- ff

moved toward establishing
Pacific Coast Lines to operate
between Salem and Tillamook
via all points between. It went
to a public utilities commission
hearing where it was opposed
by Roy East who had an appli
cation before the commission
for his Salem-Valle- y Junction
permit.

ine rtatziau permit was
granted and a few weeks later
the East permit was granted.

Ratzlaff quit operations some
time ago because of lack of pat-
ronage.

New Warnings on

Shortage of Power
Warnings are again going out

from the Northwest Power Pool
against the possibility of a pow
er shortage this winter.

The new warning is of a gen-
eral nature. It merely says
that the situation is going to be
very close, and that failure of
any major electrical operation
would cause serious inconveni-
ence throughout the area.

Another bulletin with more
detail will be coming out in

short time, Fred G. Starrett,

FREE DANCE

TONITE
TEENAGERS

Glen Woodry
Orchestra

Glenwood

fht"htntL

2nd Major Hit!
Where Rail ond Troil

Ended The Lawless

S a g o of Quontrell'i

Guerrillas Began!

And Here Fighting Jim

Dancer,

Met Them

Head-on- !

ny local enthusiasts to hear, in
person, the singing of Miss Alba-
nese who for several years has
been a leading opera star and
top radio guest-arti- since her
debut in America in 1940.

In addition to a flawless voice,
the soprano is noted especially
for her dramatics in her singing,
and a highlight of last evening s
program was her performance
of Boito's aria from Act III of
"Mefistofele," the account of the
demented Margherita in prison.
The formal program concluded
with a dramatic climax, too,
Verdi's aria from Act I of "La
Traviata," a favorite with Alba-
nese followers.

Especially appreciated, too,
was the group of encores vary-
ing from love songs and spright-
ly numbers to more of the opera
selections.

Brady President

Salem Rose Society
Robert G. Brady, Sr., is the

new president of the Salem Rose
society, succeeding A. L. Lind-bec-

The group held its election
last evening.

Other officers serving with
Mr. Brady will be Dr. K. H.
Waters, vice president; Mrs.
Robert M. Fitzmaurice, secre-
tary; Miss Nellie Schwab, treas-
urer.

Following the program and

s For That Superb

S BARBECUED
CRAB

Tonight and Saturday!
STARTS AT 6:J5 P.M.

Lon McCallister
Preston Foster

Peggy Ann Garner
In Cinecolor

"THE BIG CAT'

Ann Baxter
Dan Dailey

In Technicolor
"YOU'RE MY

EVERYTHING'

ororf'fflT!TftfiT?irf

Mat. Daily from 1 P.M.
NOW! HILARIOUS!

THRILL, CO-HI-

Opens 6:4ft P.M.
NOW! NEW THRILLS!

FIRST-RU- CO-HI-

LOIS HALL

alf mi Show Bargain

FIRST
HITS!

RUN 35c
NOW! OPENS :43 P. M.

"OLYMPIC GAMES
OF 1941"

In Technicolor

Whip Wilson
"CRASHING THRU"

KARTOON
KARMVAL
Tomorrow

At 12:3 with
Ref. Show

B4J
TODAY and EVERY DAY Your BIGGEST Show Bargain!

NEW TODAY- -2 SMASH HITS!

Vis Mfl
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET

The FINEST Environment
The FINEST Music

The FINEST Entertainment

Saturday Nitc Chct Mulkey and Orchestra

NEAT ORDERLY COMFORTABLE

ONLY "5 CENTS

Come Once and You'll Come Again
to the

"NO NAME" BALLROOM
Just Beyond the Underpass on Portland Road

81
mw mmi-Hi- r rnoM
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WAMRBR0S.
STARRING

SHIRLEYBARRY LON

Fitzgerald Temple McAllister
With ROSEMARY DE CAMP DONALD McBRIDE

2ND MAJOR HIT!
wjprwhf aw ti fti in mi an r..:sBIG DANCE

GALA PREVIEW OF THE NEW

CRYSTAL GARDENS
Saturday Night, November 19th

2 Bands
BILL DeSOUZA
Modern Music

POP EDWARDS
Old Timers

Ititrf titty

CM2ft
fcr'm-yra-wt(;ii-

&it4 men tht wn N
JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD

ADDED
2 Floors

Done either modern or
eld tint - or mix it up
if you with.

BUGS BUNNY COLOR CARTOON FUN
Latest World Wide Warner News

Motion Pictures Arc Your Best EntertainmentEXTRA! COLOR CARTOON AND WARNER NEWS
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